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The UCS Domain Protein She4p Binds
to Myosin Motor Domains and Is Essential
for Class I and Class V Myosin Function
folding and assembly of conventional class II myosin
[4], has been identified in the nematode Caenorhabditis
elegans. Mutations in unc-45 result in myofibrillar disor-
ganization of body wall muscle [5]. UNC-45 binds both
the molecular chaperone Hsp90 and conventional myo-




Im Neuenheimer Feld 282
D-69120 Heidelberg sin, and binding occurs via different domains. An NH2-
terminal tetratricopeptide-like domain interacts with2 Gene Center
LMU Munich Hsp90, whereas a COOH-terminal UCS (UNC-45/CRO1/
SHE4) domain [6] associates with myosin. The UCS do-Feodor-Lynen-Str. 25
D-81377 Munich main defines a novel protein family with members in
fungi (Podospora anserina CRO1 [7], Schizosaccharo-Germany
myces pombe rng3 [8], and Saccharomyces cerevisae
SHE4 [9]), invertebrates (UNC-45), and vertebrates
(SMUNC-45, GCUNC-45, unc45r [10, 11]). Mutations inSummary
fungal proteins Rng3p or Cro1p affect cytokinesis, a
process involving class II myosin function. DefectiveBackground: Myosins are motor proteins involved in
processes like cell motility, vesicle transport, or cytoki- assembly of S. pombe class II myosin Myo2p at the
cytokinesis site has been demonstrated to occur in rng3nesis. In a variety of organisms, a novel group of proteins
forming the UCS (UNC-45/CRO1/SHE4) domain-con- mutants [8], but it is unknown whether Rng3p or Cro1p
bind to class II myosins.taining family are essential for proper myosin function.
The Saccharomyces cerevisae UCS domain protein Budding yeast SHE4 was identified in two indepen-
dent screens for mutations affecting internalization ofShe4p is involved in two myosin-requiring events, endo-
cytosis and mRNA localization. bulk lipid [12] or asymmetry of mating-type switching
and regulation of HO endonuclease [9]. Further charac-Results: In contrast to UCS domain proteins from other
organisms that interact with class II myosins, we demon- terization revealed that SHE4 is required for receptor-
mediated endocytosis, organization of the cortical actinstrate that She4p associates with yeast class I and class
V myosins. She4p binds to motor domains of class V cytoskeleton, growth at elevated temperatures [12], as
well as bud-specific localization of mRNAs such asmyosin Myo4p and class I myosin Myo5p, and this bind-
ing depends on She4p’s UCS domain. In vivo, She4p is ASH1 [13] and IST2 [14]. In addition, a mild cytokinesis
defect has also been reported. The observed phenotypeessential for the function and localization of Myo3p,
Myo4p, and Myo5p (but not of Myo2p) and for colocal- is reminiscent of those reported for mutations in differ-
ent yeast myosins of class I (Myo3p and Myo5p) or classization of class I myosins with cortical actin patches. In
vitro, She4p stimulates binding of Myo5p to filamentous V (Myo4p). Myo3p and Myo5p are functionally redundant
isoforms of yeast single-headed, nonfilamenting class Iactin. Wild-type She4p, but not a mutant lacking the
UCS domain, accumulates in a cap-like structure at the myosin. Double mutants of myo3 and myo5 are tempera-
ture sensitive, have a misorganized cortical cytoskele-bud tip. This localization requires Myo2p and actin, sug-
gesting a Myo2-dependent mechanism by which She4p ton, and are severely impaired in receptor-mediated en-
docytosis [15, 16]. Mutations in class V myosin MYO4is targeted to the bud cap. Localization of She4p is
essential for proper positioning and myosin-actin asso- abolish cytoplasmic mRNA localization [13, 14]. A sec-
ond yeast class V myosin, Myo2p, is essential for vesicleciation of cortical Myo5p.
Conclusions: Our results suggest that She4p is a novel trafficking, polarized cell growth, and organelle segrega-
tion [17]. However, a direct link between She4p andmyosin motor domain binding protein and operates as
a localized regulator of myosin function of class I and myosin function has not yet been demonstrated.
Here, we provide such a link and show that, unlikelikely class V myosins.
other UCS domain proteins, She4p associates with mo-
tor domains of class I and class V, but not of class II,Introduction
myosins and is required for proper myosin localization
and function, including their ability to bind to filamentousMyosin motor proteins are molecular machines that ful-
fill diverse functions such as cellular motility, intracellu- actin.
lar vesicle transport, and cytokinesis. Correct spatial
and temporal assembly of these multidomain and multi-
Resultssubunit protein complexes requires proper coordination
and regulation, often mediated by accessory proteins
She4p Associates with Class I and Class Vknown as molecular chaperones [1–3]. Recently, a novel
Myosins and Is Required for Their Localizationtype of chaperone, UNC-45, which is required for correct
In order to characterize the molecular function of She4p,
we initially searched for interaction partners by using a*Correspondence: rjansen@lmb.uni-muenchen.de
two-hybrid screen. As bait, we used the full-length She43 Present address: Institute for Virology, Universita¨t Heidelberg,
D-69120 Heidelberg, Germany. protein or the COOH-terminal UCS domain, which is the
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Figure 1. She4p Binds Yeast Class I and
Class V Myosins
(A) Two-hybrid interaction. SHE4 COOH ter-
minus/GAL4 DNA binding domain fusions
were coexpressed with GAL4 activation do-
main alone (pGAD) or activation domain fu-
sions to different Myo3p or Myo5p fragments.
Upper panel: a schematic representation of
Myo5p and the position of fragments inter-
acting with the SHE4 COOH terminus. Some
sequence features of the Myo5p-like position
of motor domain, calmodulin binding IQ mo-
tifs [32], and the SH3 (Src Homology 3) do-
main [33] are indicated. The arrowhead points
at the truncation site of Myo5996p (see
below). Lower panel: interaction as indicated
by growth on medium lacking the indicated
nutrients (right half).
(B) In vivo association of She4p with yeast
myosins. HA-tagged She4p coprecipitates
with immobilized myc-tagged Myo2p (strain
RJY1556), Myo3p (RJY1550), Myo4p (RJY1549),
and Myo5p (RJY1380), but not with Myo1p
(RJY1733), or without myc-tagged myosin
(RJY1340). As control, the amount of actin
coprecipitating with Myo5p-myc was deter-
mined (lanes 11 and 12). T  1/20 of total
extract; P  1/2 of immunopellet.
(C) In vivo interaction of She4p with motor
domains of Myo4p and Myo5p. HA-tagged
She4p coprecipitated with immobilized myc-
tagged Myo4743p (RJY1725) or Myo5996p
(RJY1807).
only conserved region between all members of the UCS yeast class II myosin, did not associate with She4p.
Similar interactions of She4p and different myosins haveprotein family [3], fused to the GAL4 DNA binding domain.
We identified 55 interacting proteins with She4UCSp recently been found during a proteome-wide interaction
screen [19]. In order to rule out an indirect interactionand 3 clones binding to full-length She4p. Among the
most frequently identified interacting partners were of She4p and myosins via the actin cytoskeleton, we
tested if under our experimental conditions myosins co-class I myosins Myo3p and Myo5p (15 independent
clones of Myo5p and 3 of Myo3p; see Table S1 in the precipitate actin as well. No actin was detected in im-
munpellets of Myo5p-myc (lane 12) as well as of otherSupplemental Data available with this article online). All
myosin fragments interacting with She4p or She4UCSp myosins (data not shown). Since the result of the two-
hybrid screen suggested that She4p and its UCS domaincovered parts of the myosin head domain (Figure 1A);
the smallest part contained amino acid residues 250– can interact with myosin motor domains, we generated
truncation mutants of Myo4p and Myo5p by integrating527. By comparison with Dictyostelium discoideum
class I myosin MyoE, these residues comprise part of myc epitope tags at the corresponding chromosomal
locus by homologous recombination (see the Experi-the actin binding surface of the motor domain [18]. In
order to verify the two-hybrid interaction, we performed mental Procedures). Myo4743p-myc, which only con-
tains the Myo4p motor domain, and Myo5996p-myc,coimmunoprecipitation experiments with epitope-tagged
versions of She4p and all yeast myosins (Figure 1B). Myc- which contains the motor domain as well as the neck
and myosin tail homology (TH1) domains [16, 20], bothtagged versions of class I myosins Myo3p and Myo5p,
but surprisingly also of class V myosins Myo2p and efficiently coimmunoprecipitated She4p (Figure 1C).
This suggests that motor domains of myosin classes IMyo4p, coprecipitated with HA-tagged She4p (lanes 6,
8, 10, and 12). In contrast, Myo1p-myc, the budding and V can bind to She4p.
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Figure 2. Localization of Yeast Myosins in she4
(A and B) HA-tagged myosin and actin staining is shown in wild-type (upper panels) and she4 cells grown at 30C (lower panels). Myo1p-
HA (RJY1632/RJY1663) and Myo2p-HA (RJY1535/RJY1536) display wild-type localization at the septum or bud tip in both wild-type and she4
cells. In contrast, Myo3p-HA (RJY1582/RJY1583), Myo4p-HA (RJY530/RJY599), and Myo5p-HA (RJY1584/RJY1586) mislocalize in she4. Actin
patches are no longer exclusively found in buds of she4 cells, but actin cables are still detectable. (B) She4p promotes colocalization of
class I myosins and actin patches. Costaining of HA-tagged Myo5p by anti-HA antibodies and costaining of filamentous actin by phalloidin-
Alexa-488 reveals signal overlap in wild-type, but not in she4, cells. The scale bar represents 5 m.
To address the question of whether She4p binding ure 2, lower panels). Myo3p and Myo5p patches that
normally accumulate at the bud cortex were equallyto myosins is functionally relevant, localization of HA-
tagged myosins Myo1p to Myo5p in wild-type and she4 distributed between mother and bud, and a large frac-
tion of the proteins was diffusely distributed. Myo4pcells was determined by indirect immunofluorescence.
Localization of tagged proteins in wild-type cells was was displaced from the bud tip and showed a punctate
cytoplasmic staining. In contrast, although She4p asso-identical to their reported localizations at the bud cortex
[16], bud tip [9, 21], or bud neck [22] (Figure 2A). Deletion ciated with Myo2p, loss of She4p did not change local-
ization of Myo2p. Furthermore, deletion of SHE4 did notof SHE4 had no effect on Myo1p localization; this finding
fits with our observation that She4p does not interact result in loss of polarized actin cables, although actin
patches did no longer exclusively accumulate at the budwith the yeast class II myosin (Figure 2A). Myo3p,
Myo4p, and Myo5p were completely mislocalized (Fig- cortex in a she4 mutant (see also [12]). In wild-type cells,
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Myo5p and cortical actin patches colocalized to a large Myo4p-HA and Myo5p-HA distribution after inactivating
a mutant Myo2-66 protein. Bud cortex-specific Myo5p-extent, indicative of Myo5p-actin interaction (Figure 2B,
upper panel). In contrast, Myo5p and actin patches did HA localization was visible in 93.8% of wild-type and
83.4% of myo2-66 cells 5 min after shift to 37C (Figuresnot colocalize in she4 cells, although both could still
be found in patches (lower panel). Similar observations 4A and 4B, upper panels). At this time, She4p localization
had ceased already (Figure 3C). A total of 15 min afterwere made for Myo3p (not shown).
We conclude from our data that She4p can associate the temperature shift, Myo5p localization was clearly
affected in myo2-66 cells (20.6% cells with localizedwith myosin motor domains of class I and class V myo-
sins, and that association is essential for the proper signals in contrast to 80.2% of wild-type cells), and
Myo5p no longer colocalized with actin patches (Figureslocalization of Myo3p, Myo4p, and Myo5p and for colo-
calization of Myo3/5p with cortical actin patches. 4A and 4B, middle panels); this localization pattern was
reminiscent of the effect of a she4 mutation (Figure
2B). At a later time point (90 min), the number of myo2-
Localization of She4p to the Bud Cortex 66 cells with localized Myo5p dropped even further
Requires Myo2p (14.6%). In contrast to Myo5p, we did not observe signifi-
Since She4p is essential for the localization and function cant differences in Myo4p distribution between wild-
of myosins at the bud cortex, we tested if it is also type and myo2-66 cells (Figure S3), although Myo4p
enriched in the bud. HA-tagged She4p could be de- mislocalized in she4 cells (Figure 2). We conclude that
tected in the cytoplasm and in discrete patches at the functional Myo2p is required for Myo5p, but not Myo4p,
cortex of the mother cell, but it was mainly concentrated localization, suggesting that properly localized She4p
at the tip of growing buds (Figure 3A). She4p-HA was is a prerequisite for class I myosin, but not class V
already enriched in the emerging bud of cells at the myosin, distribution.
G1/S transition and was concentrated in a cap-like What domain(s) of She4p are essential for its localiza-
structure at the bud tip of larger buds but was never tion and what part is involved in myosin binding? Since
detected at the bud neck (see Figure S1); this pattern She4p only shares the UCS domain with other members
suggests that She4p associates with the bud cortex in of the family, we constructed a deletion mutant lacking
a manner similar to class I and class V myosins. In the most conserved region of the COOH-terminal UCS
addition, HA-tagged She4p partially colocalizes with domain (she4UCS) by integrating an HA epitope after
myc-tagged myosins at the bud cortex (Figure 3A), but Asp579, followed by a nonsense codon. In contrast to
not in the mother cell. Superimposition of She4p-HA full-length She4p, HA-tagged She4UCSp does not
and Myo2p-myc signals was significantly better than coimmunoprecipitate with myc-tagged Myo2p, Myo3p,
with other myosins since several Myo4p-myc or Myo5p- Myo4p, or Myo5p (Figure 5A, also compare to Figure
myc patches did not overlap with She4p-HA patches 1B). Furthermore, similar to she4, deletion of the UCS
(Figures 3Ac, 3Ag, and 3Al). The only partial overlap with domain results in mislocalization of Myo4p, Myo5p (Fig-
myosins indicate that She4p might not stably associate ure 5B), Myo3p (not shown), and of She4UCSp itself
with myosins and that, although She4p does not seem (Figure 5C). These data indicate that the UCS domain
to have a major influence on Myo2p localization, it binds is essential for She4p localization and function.
to this myosin and concentrates at similar places.
In order to address the question of the molecular basis
of She4p localization, we initially destroyed the actin She4p Is Required for Efficient Actin Binding
of Class I Myosinscytoskeleton with latrunculin A [23]. A 1-min treatment
with latrunculin A resulted in a complete loss of actin How does She4p influence myosin function? Since
She4p can bind to the myosin motor domain, we at-patches and cables as well as of She4p-HA localization
(Figures 3Bc and 3Bd). Next, we wanted to analyze the tempted to analyze the actin binding properties of class
I and V myosins from wild-type and she4 cells by inrole of individual myosins during She4p localization. Nei-
ther myo4 nor myo5 mutant cells had an altered vitro actin-pelleting assays. As demonstrated before
[20], Myo5p from wild-type extracts binds to filamentousShe4p-HA localization pattern (see Figure S2). Since
Myo2p is essential, we used a temperature-sensitive actin in an ATP-dependent and -independent manner
(Figure 6, lanes 3 and 4). ATP-independent actin bindingmutant (myo2-66) to study the effect of loss of Myo2p
function on She4p-HA targeting. The Myo2-66 mutant is mediated by association with verprolin and depends
on the SH3 domain in Myo5p’s tail [20, 24]. In contrast,protein carries a mutation in the motor domain and,
upon shift to the restrictive temperature, rapidly dissoci- motor domain-dependent actin binding (and copellet-
ing) depends on the motor domain’s ATPase activity.ates from actin [21]. Both Myo2-66p and She4p-HA lo-
calized to a cap-like structure at the bud tip at the per- Binding is more efficient if ATP is depleted from extracts
since myosin motor domains bind strongly to actin inmissive temperature (Figures 3Ca and 3Cb). Soon after
shift to 37C (5 min), localization of both proteins was their ADP-bound form. Under the assay conditions used,
Myo5p motor domain-dependent actin binding is aboutcompletely lost (panels g and h). At this time point, the
actin cytoskeleton was still intact, as shown by immuno- 40-fold stronger than tail-mediated binding (as judged
from two independent experiments) if Myo5p is isolatedfluorescence staining (panel i), ruling out an indirect ef-
fect of the myo2-66 mutant on She4p via disruption of from wild-type extracts (Figure 6, compare lanes 3 and
4). However, Myo5p from she4 extracts did not showthe actin cytoskeleton. These data suggest a direct role
of Myo2p during She4p localization. this increase in binding (Figure 6, less than 4-fold, com-
pare lanes 7 and 8), suggesting that motor domain-Is Myo2-dependent targeting of She4p a prerequisite
for localization of Myo4p or Myo5p? We followed dependent actin binding is affected in she4 mutants.
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Figure 3. She4p Accumulates at the Bud Tip by a Myo2p-Dependent Mechanism
(A) She4p colocalization with myosins. Cells expressing myc-tagged myosins and HA-tagged SHE4 were costained for myc and HA epitopes.
Colocalization is indicated by arrowheads. Myo4p (RJY1396) and Myo5p (RJY1380) show only partial overlap with She4p (panels g and l),
whereas Myo2p (RJY1556) overlaps with She4p in a cap-like structure at the bud tip (panel c).
(B) She4p localization depends on actin. Localization of actin and She4p-HA (strain RJY1340) was determined by indirect immunofluorescence
in cells fixed immediately before and 1 min after the addition of latrunculin A (dissolved in DMSO; final concentration of 30 g/ml) or of DMSO
alone (panels a and b).
(C) She4p localization depends on Myo2p. A myo2-66 strain expressing HA-tagged SHE4 (RJY1803) was assayed for localization of Myo2-
66p, She4p-HA, and actin immediately before (panels a–f) and after 5 min of incubation at 37C (panels g–m). After the temperature shift,
Myo2-66p (stained with anti-Myo2p antibodies) and She4p-HA mislocalize (panels g and h), whereas actin patches and cables are still polarized
(panel i).
Unfortunately, whereas Myo5p-HA could be analyzed in extracts (see the Experimental Procedures) to analyze
the actin binding properties of these myosins.this assay, we were not able to release sufficient
amounts of active Myo3p-HA or Myo4p-HA from cell In summary, our data indicate that She4p might func-
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Figure 4. Myo5p Localization Depends on Myo2p Activity
(A and B) (A) MYO2 and (B) myo2-66 cells expressing an HA-tagged Myo5p were fixed at the indicated time points after a shift to the
nonpermissive temperature (37C). Myo5p localization was detected by indirect immunofluorescence, and the integrity of the actin cytoskeleton
was assayed by phalloidin staining. In contrast to RJY1584 wild-type cells (A), myo2-66 cells (strain RJY1828) are not able to maintain Myo5p
localization at the bud cortex after 15 min and at later time points (B).
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Figure 5. She4p UCS Domain Is Essential for She4p Function.
(A) Loss of in vivo interaction of yeast myosins with She4p lacking the UCS domain (She4UCSp). HA-tagged She4UCSp does not coprecipitate
with immobilized myc-tagged Myo2p (strain RJY1800), Myo3p (RJY1801), Myo4p (RJY1802), and Myo5p (RJY1776) or without myc-tagged
myosin (RJY1644). Under identical conditions, coprecipitation of full-length She4p-HA is seen with Myo2p-myc (lane 4).
(B) In contrast to wild-type cells (panels a and c), she4UCS cells (panels b and d) show mislocalization of Myo4p-HA (RJY1731) and Myo5p-
HA (RJY1747) similar to she4 cells (see Figure 2). Bud accumulation of She4p lacking the UCS domain (She4UCSp; strain RJY1644) is
abolished as well (panel e).
tion by permitting or enhancing binding of Myo5p’s mo-
tor domain to actin; this finding is consistent with the
loss of myosin-actin colocalization in she4 mutants.
Discussion
This study provides evidence for an essential role of the
UCS domain protein She4p in yeast myosin localization
and myosin-actin interaction.
It has previously been reported that she4 mutants
contain both kinds of actin structures (actin cables and
cortical patches) but have a defect in actin polarization
[12]. Such failure would easily explain defective myosin
targeting in she4 cells. However, this simple model
cannot explain several of our observations. Cortical ac-
tin patches in she4 cells grown at the permissive tem-Figure 6. She4p Promotes Actin Binding of Class I Myosins
perature are misdistributed, but polarized actin cablesPrepurified extracts of cells expressing HA-tagged MYO5 with
(RJY1584) and without SHE4 (RJY1586) were incubated with poly- are still present. Yet, the class V myosin Myo4p that
merized actin, and actin-myosin complexes were pelleted. ATP- is expected to move along actin cables to the bud is
independent actin binding via Myo5p’s tail domain is comparable mislocalized. Furthermore, the pattern of mislocalized
in wild-type and she4 extracts (lanes 3 and 7). Apyrase treatment cortical actin patches in she4 does not overlap with
of the extracts depletes ATP and enhances Myo5p motor domain-
patterns of mislocalized class I myosins Myo3p ordependent actin binding in wild-type extracts, but not in she4
Myo5p. The different patterns point to loss of myosin-extracts (compare lanes 4 and 8). This indicates a requirement of
SHE4 for myosin motor domain interaction with actin. actin association as the cause of myosin misdistribution.
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Class I myosin localization has been proposed to be a
two-step process [24], with actin-dependent assembly
into cortical patch-like structures as the initial step (see
[25] for an overview). Although SHE4 deletion allows
Myo5p and Myo3p patch formation, fewer and less
bright patches are formed, indicating problems in this
initial assembly step. Our data suggest that She4p might
in fact contribute to actin binding of myosin motor do-
mains since it is essential for efficient in vitro actin bind-
ing of class I myosin Myo5p and also binds to myosin
motor domains in vivo and in a two-hybrid assay.
How does She4p association with motor domains re-
late to myosin function? Of all other UCS domain-con-
taining proteins, the function of the C. elegans UNC-45
protein is currently best understood at a molecular level.
UNC-45 has chaperone-like activity and is apparently
required for the correct folding of motor domains of
conventional class II myosin in vivo and in vitro [4, 6],
but the issue of whether She4p functions as a chaper-
Figure 7. Model of She4p Functionone-like factor as well is still unresolved. She4p and in
She4p promotes localization of class V myosin Myo4p by supportingparticular its UCS domain are required for growth at
actin binding of its motor domain. This function of She4p is indepen-high temperature (not shown, see also [12]), and these
dent of its presence at the bud tip (1). Localization of She4p to therequirements supports a putative role for She4p as a
bud tip requires transport by another class V myosin, Myo2p (2a).
chaperone. In addition, yeast myosins only partially co- Polarized She4p is necessary to promote actin-myosin interaction
localize with She4p and bind only substoechiometric of class I myosins at the bud cortex (2b). All interactions of She4p
amounts of She4p; binding is salt-labile (not shown). with myosins require its UCS domain.
These findings indicate a weak or transient association
of She4p with myosins, and this type of association is
also characteristic for chaperones. Reduced actin bind- localizes to A bands of body wall muscle, and this local-
ing of Myo5p from extracts lacking She4p could also ization requires myosin heavy chain MHC A [27]. Rng3p
be explained by a misfolded motor domain due to lack colocalizes with S. pombe class II myosin Myo2p at the
of She4p in those extracts. cell division site. However, this colocalization is only
A striking discovery was the interaction of She4p with seen with a mutant myosin (myo2-E1) that carries a muta-
several myosin classes in contrast to the interaction tion in the motor domain and could also be caused by the
of other UCS domain-containing proteins with class II attraction of Rng3p to faulty assembled myosin [8].
myosins. Our findings suggests that UCS proteins are In summary, our data suggest that She4p might act
not class II myosin-specific factors but are general fac- as a mediator or regulator of myosin function in yeast,
tors involved in myosin assembly and localization. A still possibly by supporting efficient actin binding. Future
unresolved issue in this respect is why She4p affects work must be directed toward answering questions con-
Myo3p, Myo4p, and Myo5p but not Myo2p function al- cerning the myosin class specificity differences of
though Myo2p binds to She4p. It is clear that a functional She4p and other UCS domain family members and
Myo2p motor domain is essential for its activity as well concerning the molecular mode of interaction between
as for its localization [21, 26], although a small fraction She4p and motor domains of individual myosins.
of Myo2p can localize to the bud tip independently of
Experimental Proceduresactin filaments [23]. Myo2p localization seems un-
changed in a she4mutant, indicating that Myo2p activ-
Yeast Strains and Methodsity does not depend on She4p. Instead, association of
All yeast strains used in this study are listed in Table S2. For disrup-
She4p with Myo2p might in this specific case rather tion of SHE4 and individual myosin genes with S. pombe HIS3
reflect a role of Myo2p for She4p transport to the bud marker gene, we used a PCR-based strategy [28]. Epitope tagging
of SHE4 and myosins with three and six HA epitopes or three andtip. Myo2-dependent She4p localization to the tip ap-
nine myc epitopes was done by PCR-based “one-step tagging” [29].pears to be a prerequisite for subsequent class I myosin
Oligonucleotides used for tagging and disruption are listed in Tablelocalization, but not for myosin V localization, although
S3. Proofreading polymerases were chosen in all cases of prepara-myosin I and myosin V depend on She4p function. A
tive PCR applications, and positive clones were verified by Western
possible interpretation of these findings is that She4p blotting or PCR.
acts as a localized chaperone in the case of class I
myosins but can exert its function on the class V myosin Two-Hybrid Interaction Screen
Full-length SHE4 and the SHE4 COOH terminus (encoding aminoMyo4p already in the cytoplasm (Figure 7). Since myosin
acids 338–790) were amplified by using primer pairs RJO765 andV motors must transport cargo along cytoplasmic actin
RJO767 or RJO766 and RJO767, respectively. EcoRI and BamHIfilaments, functional Myo4p is already required in the
sites introduced this way were used to clone the PCR products intocytoplasm. In contrast, function of yeast class I myosins
the bait vector pGBDU-C1 [30]. Strain PJ694A [30] containing the
is restricted to the actin-rich cortex. Other UCS proteins resulting bait plasmids was transformed with three GAL4 activation
like C. elegans UNC-45 or fission yeast Rng3p also accu- domain libraries carrying yeast genomic DNA fragments in different
reading frames. After two selection rounds, three clones showedmulate myosin dependently at specific sites. UNC-45
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interaction with full-length SHE4, and 88 showed interaction with 2. Liang, P., and MacRae, T.H. (1997). Molecular chaperones and
the cytoskeleton. J. Cell Sci. 110, 1431–1440.the SHE4 COOH terminus. These clones were further analyzed after
plasmid rescue by restriction analysis and sequencing of the inserts. 3. Hutagalung, A.H., Landsverk, M.L., Price, M.G., and Epstein,
H.F. (2002). The UCS family of myosin chaperones. J. Cell Sci.All clones identified to interact with full-length SHE4 encoded Myo5p
fragments. A total of 15 independent Myo5p clones and 3 indepen- 115, 3983–3990.
4. Barral, J.M., Hutagalung, A.H., Brinker, A., Hartl, F.U., and Ep-dent Myo3p clones showed interaction with the SHE4 COOH ter-
minus. stein, H.F. (2002). Role of the myosin assembly protein UNC-
45 as a molecular chaperone for myosin. Science 295, 669–671.
5. Epstein, H.F., and Thomson, J.N. (1974). Temperature-sensitiveActin Pelleting Assay
mutation affecting myofilament assembly in Caenorhabditis ele-Actin pelleting assays performed with yeast strains expressing HA-
gans. Nature 250, 579–580.tagged Myo5p were based on the method of Geli et al. [20]. A total
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